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The, Devil PisMng.
you a hanpier man than I could ever
hare made you, because yon must ac-
cept this dear, true cirl from me. to be

unhappy then before.
i

Two years aftewardi and the West
end of London bright with summer.

.Beautiful, haughty, cold as ever
Ethelyn Merle walked Ueisurely op
Regent-stree- t, dressed in her exquisite
costume of rich gray silk, wtih dainty
blossoms in: her bewitching hat, and a
warm, pear y reflection from her deli- -

' " x vu uic i
pure, pale face.rJR!.:r'rfJt crowu, asuestepped from the entrant fhm
u . -- 1." ; v '

vnmpn ho hH m.f i I- uir auiuau tju uis Bee.
onrl tr W,ni,.j.-.v- ..
u:i ::ifjr!."ir.rif? u5 7uw iiuuj sgreea mat ne andnernant n PAnnoot

there would be more pccsibility cf nay
friends finding some little mementoes
of me with which to annate their
grief. A very small piece of me
would lighten a rery big sorrow.

I will bunt round and if I find any
other facts that belong to the mule, I
will send them to you by express, C
D. Baltimoat Sun.

rrom Um Detroit Ir rre.
BRO. GARDNEIVS LMC-IXIL- X

. CLUB '
. ,

'Gemltn, I doan' go much on de
celebrashun bizness in general said
Brother Gradner as he looked down
the long aisle and took notice that Eld-
er Toots was preparing to go to sleep,
but if I eber felt like whoopin for,
joy it war to see Feb'rary slide out
bu-- . iuaiwu come in. i anow oat
spring isn't ha'r yit, but de time ain't
ooer a mue away wnen de songs of de-- "

rodins an de patter of rain will put
grain on ebery mouf in de kentry.'
Ire bin hanig aroan for nigh on to,
seventy y'ears, on' I do make oaf dat
de pas wiuter was de most degradin
one I eber tackled. lie bin frore up
thawed out an stuck in snow-drift- s till
Ize got a chilblain as larre as my hat
on ebery toe, an de ole woman Is still
wosser off.

We's had sore froat all de week an'
Sunday frown in; de ager knocked at

SSSnanaa Drouent mm to town.
T aoonT r--. u: :

v tviv, tuia UUCAUCUKU
cucounter witn ner, and both their
faooo okn.nJ - r- - .i
was quickly hidden.

"TT1. Pftrfon' Mr8- - WJ- -
ninsrton th is an ..norJ lA- -.

T- -ure. 1
- l

bhe flushed more warmlr fhan ht
had ever seen her. and then th old
distant mariner rose uDnermoatL" I

IaA wrtn
although at an utter W tn nnnn
thA riH;uln. m;..u.. l j.uiuwaojuu uftvo uiauB i

unless it is est. and I esneciallv Ha.
test jokes. I You know I am Ethel vn
Merle.'

He loolcArl t h mA "k:- - r.
blanching. ;

'What! Then you were not mar--
ried to Albert Wynington? Come to
the ladies' - .

. coffee. room a moment
,AAmA in 4-- L. 1 I T .1

my cabin airly in de fall, an' is board .

The devil sat by the rirer'a tde--
The stream, of time, where you'll always find

him
Casting hi line in the rushing tide, -

And landing the flh on the bank beeide him.

He eat At eae in a cos
And was filling his basket very fast;

while yon might have wen that hi deadly hook
Wu differently baited for erry cat.

le caught 'em a faat as a man could conn t;
Little or big, it wa all the same.

One bait wa a check for a round amount; '

An Assemblyman nabbed it and out he came.

He took atgem that as Saturu ishone;
It eank in the water without a sound,

And caught a woman who long was known
As the best and puret for miles around.

Sometimes he would laugh, and sometimes sing,
For better lack no one could wish.

And he seemed to know to a dead sure thing,
The best bait suited to every fish.

Quoth Satan: "The fishing is rare and fine!"
Add he took a drink, somew hat enthused;

And yet a iwiron swam round the line
That e'en the most tempting of baits Tefused.

lie trifd with his gold and flashing gems, :

Hung fame and fortune upon the line,
Dressing-gown- s with embroidered hems.

But still the Dominie made no sign.- -

A woman's garter went on the hook;
I have him at last," quoth the devil, bright--

ning;
Then Satan's sides with laughter shook.

And he landed the preacher as quick as light- -
ning,

S e l e cte cl

A DOUBLE ERROR.

BY A. T.

Ethelyn sat quite by herself a
very unnsual thinn- - to happen to her
at such placets the one at which she
was now: but somehow to-mc- ht hA' i--i i

had been so ceedig1y , haughty.
ana reserved, and ennuied. that
men who would have riven a .rreatw i

aeai to have danced with her, or to
have taken the vacant seat on the so

For she was a woman whom men
always admired--- a woman to rave
over, and dream about, and worship i

-uiiredsouingiy.
P0nnU oT U--.vvc uja,lcu ca4ui- -

itely lovely;" and she was oi a type II

as rare as beautiful.
Never in all her

looked so fair as to
as an icicle with
. . ... i

beaming on it, she sat on the sofa in a
remote corner of Mrs. Howard's draw--
ing-roo- almost alone, her slaves dis
missed;

She had been sitting there, perhaps,
hve minutes, enjoying the . odd posi
turn of utter inattention, when
a step sounded near her a man's
step, but not eager and quick, as such
lootsteps usually were when approach
ing her, so firmly deliberate and deter
mined in their even tread, that Ethe-
lyn looked up actually in curiosity,
to see who it was looked up, and met
face to face, for the first time in four
years, for the first time since a day
when they two had parted in high an
geraua outer jealousy looked into
Errol Campion s blue eyes.

It was an awfully sudden surprise
for her.

She had no idea he was nearer than
Paris, this one time lover of hers, of

unKnd 'aCt7hi, "TOTi W Ud-1-

B. WE IT.' II. G. WKHT.

H. fj. WEST & CO.,
Oen-r- al Iealers In

IVI eVcli a n disc,
and Atita for

: The Liverpool and London and Globe, -

tad otlvr flnltl. Fire Insurance Couuanie.

Dr. J. B. MILLER,
Aft- - T- --a.

IIEXTIST.
I ,?V .7 .Jvr-adin-- to inwrt
?' J'TT-j-T -- 4 Artillciil Tenth, "Ex- -

Or : JSJ - . .... ,. , ni nrl rlPflii

jt ,J ' " s--

j -- ;try to be done by
a t.

OUlce at rtil'nce.
ttf Hoard fumi-h-- to parties from the coun-

try, jan.V12m

ti, II. EXI. T4 J, PKES.WS

KVMS & PJtESGX.
House ISuildcr& Upholsterers,

KINSTON, N. C,
Ar nn-pare- to tiuihl and n-pa-ir Hon' and

tnakuftll kiiult of Furniture in f;ood style and at
tf .'iMtnahle rate.

Ali Ituiririfa ami Cart . built and repaired on
hort notice. 1

ianl-12- m

A. HARVEY & CO.
Manufacturers of Flsb Bbands of

Ohowin $z Hitlolcinpr

TO 13 A CCO,
jinl-12- m, Kiiiston, N. O.

CHAS. I HAUVKY,

NOTARY PUBLIC
. and

Inferior' Court Tlrrk for Leiioir County.

Probates Deeds, Mortgages, Lien
Bonda and other instruments required
to re 11 guttered

frif Blank- - Deeds. Mortgages, &c.
furnished free on application. . janl-3- m

ALSO AiENT FOR

Tin: pii:i)3i()NT guano.
Will nvllit for 4.'0 jiound of Cotton, ber Ton,

payable'iiexl r all. , j

FASHIONABLE IlAKBEIi ftU(l 1IAJR DRESSEK,

.. KINS TON, iV. C. .
,

Office over I'elletier' Drug Store. jan.t-ly- r

L. J. niLU C. C. TAYLOR.

L. J. HILL & CO.,
Root S Shoe irnlteiH9

K1NSTOX, N. C.

Wo are now prepared
with the best xTench
Calf Skin aud Louis
ville Ouk Sole Leather.

1to Uiiitte ana repair
Hoots and Shoes

to order.
SATISFACTION

OCABANTEED.
Jahl-l- y

T. 1. In.rrott,
Miller and Lumber Dealer,

Kiiiston, n, c,
Is now prepared to fill all orders for

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER
at the lowest Cash rates.

feT Also keep on hand the celebrated
Tuekahoc Family FJonr. janl 12m

4 -

JACKSON & LOFTINi
i J T O JX li YS AT LA W.

KINSTON. N. C.
lrnciioe in Lenoir, Qrv n, Wayne, Jones andiI)muiii ommtii'K.- Prompt andcitlcient attention paid all bns-InK- H

fnirutfil to tin-in- .

SenhMneiiu of etiate of deceased parsons a
t Mile on Cnnrt'Houte Siiare, formerly

by Jmi, K. WTK. , Janl-12- m

W. J. RASBERRY,

KIXSTON, N. C.

Will attend the Courts of I.moir Greene andJone.
" Office on Court Houe Square. janl-rir- a

Win. W. N. HUNTER,
SIPERIOR rOI RT I'LERK, PROBATE JUDGE,

Ex-Qffid- o- NOTARY PUBLIC
for Lonoir Conuty.

iwliy11 ln nvWo,B s,or' North of the

SrAUWl Mnk 'reiitiiml to b Probatedkeptco.utanUy on hand furnuhed of
ians-- tf

f TO THE PUBLIC!
.'T...W. TAYLORlla In ttore at the
NKtKK KIVEIt 11UIDI.E,

near Klnton, a --otid upply of
LIVOLV GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

rrrd.Lh.L!.nlclt 'rtr th& 'armer.
,7 ,

P lb" Mk-to- r country prduee!

Suppof athi,oUUUuidln Biutoia Fine

Vklskin, Brandifi, Winn. Ci?ari 4 Tobarro.

feb2o-i-m J. IV .Taylor

his coollr smiling face half haogbtj)
half tender, appealed to her v J

Her heart was throbing fiercely fori
oi mm ior ecstatic rapture that

ne was near nerand yet she skilfully
continued to preserve her usual fri?--
iuij iuumerent graciousness. .

1 hanks, very much. One can
hardly be surprised inl these days of
iransu, oy seeing even the most unex-
pected travelers. I hope you find
your home and friends as' you desire
to find them?" j

A little puzzled, half-anry- - look
came in his eyes, as he watched her
toy with her feathery edged fan, every

tu cut,u uvmji...uiuucr. precision. 1tt - i i
He was more than puzz ed. more

than half angry at w"MMf..i'.v.u. avoid
ance of his name, j her oolite inotiirv I

2s- -i
..r.rluv,i;u. j. auic uacit irom
Kussia tor no other reason than to act

. . . (

j 01 iiij oumc m lue
tOOllShneSS that has made, na hnth nn. I

happy. My conscience has upbraided
71 ? lUupenngs, and I am come vour

nardon I I

Her pardon!
Ethelyn's brea came in several

little gasps as she! tned to realize what
it meant.

uia it not mean love and happiness
again such love and hanninesa as on.
iiy had come, and only; could

rx,
come

-
to

I

herthrough irrol Campion? I

ner pride was meltinenav. had
melted under the spell of his voice.
bis. words his haiidsome eves. Her
heart was throbbing with jubilant de--
light, and the light in her eyes was
softening and growing into smilingrn;.,o it r: .lauiuuaiicaa til iin.iiiiiiifa mar A O I

6ampion, onde iMy Z
hop lZZ Zy 'ZZi

r "- -- - ..v.. m i

You will surelv aoDreciate the
, . i T " 4 - i

trutn or wnat I say, Jthelvn. when! I" i

e- - - v. uwuis wkv I

marr ao-- t nXna toMaU ;n 0:n- w j.Mw ,iutu nut ouu
more effectually aeoarate us 1

If a hand a cold J tAAltr.BinA WaH
i

'hand had suddenly closed over her, . ::vi v row .joyousiy - inroDDino: heart. JSthelvnJ I

Merle could not have suffered a keen- -

rnirl nor aF 'fho mt, ,a aa' AKm.4- - i Iw. .mm. iiwtiu uuuul ijij ui;-- i

cur. i u

Merciful heaven!
'

Had she this 'iV.
i"uface, and teach herself to suffer and

endure?
xiad she to know 01 a certainty

. i . . i .i"tnat there was another tavored wo
man vhr wm.M ri.i hia ria .i,

M.U kua-.vw

U J t J 1uau ouce ueen ners nis loviner cav.v"feresses, that had thrilled her with proud,ro. i - i
ecaiutiu joyx

Jblis marriage! , , . fIt seemed as ii every arop ot blood
in her body curdled in j one icy pool
around her heart. '

. .She felt that a tell-tal- e deathliness
1

was on hAr ahaa tr,f o nJtilc. ainuvoa nwt i

f ,--
a ,a- -" uerv uiJMjmug

eye
mi i . . . . '. Imen, as she looked up and saw the

i i - .i -- . . . i

oiueeyes oi the man she loved or
was it the man she hated, because he
1 J - 1.1 . . , Allluveu some otner woman: wnen she
saw him with a half-smilin- ?. half-sar- -

..I1VUO UI Z3X I I1C Ufa Vcl V 211 11 BI1 Ilfl RTl I

lv to the tas-h- a
f She crested her ivory throat, held
up her haughty little head, and looked
at him glance for glance, resolviocr
never to show a trace of pain.

'As you say, Air. Campion, the
m a a a

marriage on the iapxs will make
difference. So far as I am concerned..
you can be assured thai the past has
no annoyance Jorj me. If you prefer
it in so many words, consider it for- -

given and forgotten
xurgiveuanaiorgotteni ,

P"ft this WAS whflt H.rrrkl Pamninn
i.A a vT "CI .:A rr'rrwuiw .vr w UOUIVU IU AkUC
lyn's most icily-swe- et tones, that he
wa fAnrlvon nml fArrrAfA,it

A frP.lt tea rt n tr ' tKrnhinrr n in ura7. ' o & t"--at hU heart na ho hnn- - U',a .- -a.
I w WW UIA Clfljai VU i- f-

ly satisfied acceptance of her mercy
thA mprrB nt this fair wman Vi a 1awaj--Inmuii.Uicuwith a Iova that wt KoIao., aa

,

If aT a . -

eonnrmation of the report, he had

r ,rter marriage that mar--
iage ttatwoulf so effectually separate
. j 1 t . jwcui, uu cue uw uoi BiT Dov Qcu-

ied it. but en met hU attenptst con- -

f' ,al""!,7W.Pt
ucn a lateiui muconcepUonnf.ff.iii. h..., .(,.:.

take the, made, each more poignantly

your wife in my stead. Errol, believe
me, u is pest) and will you forgive
me for ever accepting you, when my
heart was another's as truly as yours
was Miss Merle'sf u

it was a cunous romance, hnt it
ended so happily that they all forrot
kutrir iron Dies

nr.AHM rii.i j i
their wt. but Mnuieir marriaee they attended Lillvjj?. , .
weaaing, ana anew she was as

. --l'ni ihn r il:. .wavrue story
aDa in & cemin beautiful home a

fbride of a year will read this story of, . .

!rH: r.r.." ouu U4 F"cc love ana
COUleDU

The Mule
mule th only animal thatKrK rliif r.i.r; --a- M iu o mo ar witnhim. I hum lnnVw1 mrmm k.

list rarfiillv nnA
wav-bill- d for nv -- i.-
headed a m n isr jawu UlCt UUb uaioti fair A Ana on Vxvm . I 1 1

would Wiv i u t...
Ul... . r i bwees, a uod t Know a man on
whose head .i
ver and run less risk of it Mi
th.nnnYM. TT i. .Anuaa j
freshet was over everybody on earth
realized the fact,

'Hie origin of the mule is enveloped
1 . . .a gooa aeai of mystery. Tradition...- X" .1. r

; 4" . t " very
tti linn an mM.Ari A x mr i
nVn. . j . .v"o uuu a guou. neaitnv muieitanrlirK nn I,a e j?..v.u i.uK vu buc Luir in nil xninininn. v j t--

same tradition in- -

mule is the
A

only
. "

an- -

luiai tnat uvea "e nood... .jT , ,nroug"
ouuiue arir."5 t . , ,xuc uiuio v;u ue vwusiuerea in ajguou uiauy ways, tnough the worst
)lace to consider him is directly from,:u: ;)emnd, wimiu a raaius 01
ten feet 1 never consider mule

.. . .m 1 1 irinr aai am4r 6cr B liana on
" ai,u wave toe otner three around
in as many ainerent directions He
has only three senses, hearing, "seeing
ouu emening. ne nas no more sense
of taste than a stone jug, and will eat
nnvininfr that Ariinn .Vr" wiw3 uinriiueiu, ana
ne aou t care two cents whether it be
one per cent, or ninetv-nin- o ah u

A A Was ks is to pass him along .his plate.!. 1 1 -wtia wnatever happens to be handy
.uv 1'uunji buu ue won l cro

away and blow how poor the steak fa
He just eats whatever i a KAfro
him. and asks nnoitmn.' " WGblUUA.

Tf T wo
7 . iarK picture 01

innrmfnrA rn maaa .. ; 1
:r. --rr mf 1U panor,

and 1 did not wish to sit for it mir.Alf
I should get a correct likeness ofmnU ThCM :a .am..w o luuuvcuuB euouirn ftp
picted in a mule's

. . countenance to fitrm -out a hunriav ehnn . ... t looks.. T J xfc
as guileless as an an-e- l worm

amuMwr grows old or dies.
Unce brought into existence he con
tinues on forever, The original mule
is now alive, somewhere, in th a.nu
and is named Robert Toombs because
ne is so stubborn.

Mules are chiefly found in the
bouth and -- Vest. They have been
more abused than Judaa a
boy who would not throw a atr. t
mule when he cn it a ehnMn AAti A Kar-- wa'wm', wiwuav
considered b n:irm. a
rai

The mule is a good worker put he
caunot be depended on. He 'is liable
to strike, and when a mule strikes hu. .. .I 1 a al'u na out any
rule bv which to reckon hn ti -- ;n
p--o to work train ft ;. .

IO - Q m ' U5. i COO viih.J I. L . 1 1muuuu jjiuj, mr ue win stand moreL. .1ucabiiix tuau a SltunfT-roo- m carpet.
lie haa rwvn Ir nn.n a aam1 -- 1

days in one place apparently think.. a .1 -
uig oi sometnin?, and then start off.l .

One of the dead certaintie. a!vt

uoes, to wnicn ne
alwavTfin5 thtmUntion,

there....ai
.
appointed tSe. Heb u

I reJiabla u the LSZZjX
Erery man now Imng who IroTe a

I
I - If I had my choice to either work

Sre o73.T.Uh VSc ry piijI of anexpLbn

in wid us yit; lie had a cough an
de ole woman has had de sneezes, an
de Lawd only knows how many hot
t i . i f . . . ..one ics it nax taken to keen de bed
warm o' nights. I stan' heah wid a
feel in o' gratitude dat de world am
round stead ob flat, an' dat de next
move of d is big globe has got to gin
us a change of sesun.j Some poetry
by de renowned Way down Bebee will
now be read in a loud voice bv de -

Seckretary
After a proper display of modesty

by the author the verses were passed
over and read. They were as follows:

9 -

ODBTOHnUVO,'
Winter am rone, aa March am her--.

An' ooa will de rmln-dro- p faU;
Kpre long will de irtM look (Teea saIb,

de Tolce of de robin call.
De loe will soften, de anow will melt.
An de inn hlne cl'ar an' atroasi
An' d darkej will acratch'hU froxen keel
An dance to de (lad cprlnx on.
De folkaea btj an' dt fooUuea mall. ' '

WU1 open dere moufa an sine:
Oh t winter, go 'way wid yer froata btte

Come Inter de cabin oh, apring r

The key to an uncertain gait Whis-
key.

The minister to the interior --The
mouth. ,

Barbers say that bald-heade- d men
dye easy,

Preferred creditors are those who .
do not dun.

When is a boat like snow? When
she is adrift.

What part of speech is kissing? A
conjunction.

The first lesson in drawing Draw
ing your j breath. J

Digestive organ grinders Stomach
and hverj pills.

An affair of the heart The circu-
lation of the blood.
A man sticks at nothing when he tries

to stab a ghost.
The cause of woman suffrage

Scarcity of husbands.
The new bonnets are of chip, .but

not 'of the old block
What is the.. form of an escaped

.a aparrot: A uonygone,
Domestic magazines Wives who

blow up their husbands.
An exchange gives this ea lory

pronounced over the coffin of a dece-
ased Tennessean: Thar lavs a man
who'd give bis last chaw of terbacker
to a starvin stranger, and then pay
him for spittinir.

A man who speaks with the air ofa
man who has discovered a new fact by
experience, says that the new way
to prevent bleeding at the nose is to
keep your nose out of other people's
business.

Policeman (to individual who has
arrvied at the maudlin stage) 'Now,
then, move on. What are you a think--
in on, loitering here? Individual -

I was (hie) think in o turning over
quite a noo leaf, sir; quite a noo leaf!

Chorus of ladies (to comely curate
who isascendin? the ladder tohan"
decorations) O, Mr. Sweetlaw, da
take care: Do come down! O! Hector
(sarcastically) Really, Sweetlaw, do
not yon think you'd better let a mar-
ried man do that?

London, with ifs suburbs, within the
fifteen miis radius of Charing Cross,
covers 700.86" so aare miles, and cam-
bers over 4.000,000 inh-- bi UnU, of whom
37 per cent, era country born. Theres a birth in the metropolis erery four
uiuutra aou ueaiu cjeTf six. Thereare 7,000 miles of streaU, and 3 mile
of new streets are openrd and 0 U00
new houses built erery year.

whom al.fl tkUt mnm,ntl ;J::: Z: .rT'T:

,.f"!iv'n?'"' ' ?
iuh. iiul niiKii iih imii rinspn r na n aaw i

and thev wpVa nn. 5tK k: - :.J- j uwoKuuttcu i

blue eves on hr fit net aha felt rria nlr- - - -- ww,w v- .- ouu uiur ..n - . i i . ,i

jjiuciTu, nuni spiteiui iate nas or--1
a !. ;

ucicu
akA till mk JM 1Jxa mercv i

v uiaiucu ui cuiia--1LaH : rn.iJ.:i(1i...t.gwu. v cu B mjji raeyou
hate. mA b!wv loi"aJ ateu me always
will , Don't for rwaa mnram " Dn UJbUlUIJ a Bam,1 fsay you are'.fie., and true. to. mel

' . . ..1 i 1 I

iirnn aim urfMLKiinrif ip nr AVAiTArkAn. iLuj E IZ' :
fa V . nuuyt wiiai, you mean. 1
don't understand what I, or my inten- -

v ur uugu. to ue
to you a married man!'

xj u l iijt-r-e was iin raire in npr innoa i

i i.t . 7- - W . '
ouarueiy uuyunng out mnuite pain.
"l,u vmuiuu a paie iace naa touch- -

ed A. I I I

Tuer lootenueny for that.
InnlrnJ A I I i it . I

wwhcm aw ucr iu astooisament.
. o-- - - -- vr,v-' " w

stern misery oT whiteness.
Yhat fateful error are we laborins

under, Ethelyn? I have regarded vfiti I
- m n J I

las a married momen for months ho. I
" "a.,a t... ulousq x vc uenru il w m.m to riA an i... t , ... wv . . iuna you as i leit you. while you call

me a married man. Good heavens,
Ethel vn. this is tprrihlA? T th-n- Kt' I

you were for ever lost to me me, who.I 1 1 1 Iloveu you so. wno love vou so. to-da- v... , ' J i

tnat my heart will break!'

Lt glorious sweetness came' over
eiyns lacesuch a look, of per--

lect rapture and joy that it made him
pause in his com plain L

She reached out her arras to him"
tuts prouu, coia woman and great
tears 01 nappiness stood like crystals
on ner goiuen-orow- n lasnes.

'Errol! Oh, my love, my darlind
then nothing shall ever aeain divide
usl Errol, take me. i Eiss me as you I

jused in those blessed days!
But. insterd of snatchiecr her in M.

glad embrace, this man, who loved so,
stood like bne suddenly stricken to
stone. '

I Tknn a Iai. t,t ! Iy &
from his lips. ,

I 'Great heaven! can I endure thU? 1

-

Kf holrn Tl't Violxm a.!1I JJ..a.UwVU, AuijU, jvu uiitc lue i
! maijl Tall La tt I

av.4 uabc uic, ieii me iK., . '.l:; i?I V UU UCS L I I3L. All WLUlIlir HIlTininfT n
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, The moment the man spoke you
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